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Unsuccessful Attack, on Russians Near Lodz
lh« flUJt that the German attempt to
frlftrce the Russian lines has failed,
hhd that, suffering from heavy losses,
th® Germans nre compelled to weaken
their armies elsewhere.
*

The Russian report to-night says tho
fighting has lost some of Its violence,
fcnd Indicates some progress for Rus¬
sian troops south of Lodz. It Is un¬
officially reported that the Russian
<tre ""nearly In Cracow."
ANOTHER nili IIATT1.E

IMMIXENT IX WKST
While thorc Is every Indication that

another big battle Is Imminent in thfl
west, thero Is no evidence that It ac¬
tually has begun. Thero has been
fighting In Flanders, but this doubt¬
less is tho result of the allies' attempt
to take advnnced positions. Thero
also are reports that the Germans have
evacuated several villages on the Yser
Canal and are conc-entratlns: on new
positions.
. The British have taken over com¬
mand of the Veer region, and, like tho
French, have been strongly reinforced.
It Is believed that on the first sign or
Ii German movement to the east, in
Considerable force, tho allies will take
the offensive in the west.

GERMANS C1.AIM CAPTl'RE
OK STllOXfl FRENCH POSITION

BERLIN, December 2 (by wireloe3 to
London, 3 P. M.)..Tho Gorman official
Statement issued to-day claims the
Capture of a strong Fronch position In
the Argonne Forest by Emperor Wil¬
liam's own regiment.
The text of tho communication reads:
"In the western theatre of tho war

the enemy made Insignificant advancos.
which were checked.

"In the Forest of Argonne a strong
support of the enemy was taken by
the Wurtenberg Infantry Regiment No.
120, His Majesty, tho Kaiser's own reg¬
iment. On this oconsion two officers
and about 300 of the enemy's troops
were made prisoners.
"There is no news from Eastern

Prussia.
"In Northern Poland the battles are

taking their normal course.
"In Southern Poland the enemy's at¬

tacks were repulsed.
"The report circulated In the foreign

press that the 23,000 prisoners taken
by us at lvutno are included In the
40,000 Russian prisoners reported by
Us previously, is untrue.

"In tho battlon at Wloclawek. Kut-
tio. Lodz and Lowicz, the eastern armyivas taken between the 11th of Novem¬ber and the 1st of December ovor 80,-000 unwounded Russian prisoners."
VIOLENT KOMBARI1MKNT

OP I.AMPERNISSE
PARIS. Ileceinbor 2 (10:40 *P. M.)..

The following ofllclal communication
was Issued by the War OfTloo to-night:

"In Belgium a vlolont bombardment
of Lampernlsse. west of Dlxmude, has
taken place.

"In the Argonne region the enemy
has blown up by a mine tho salient
northwest of the forest of La Grurle.
On the whole, wo nre developing our
progress on that part of tho front.

"In AlBaco our troops havo taken tho
towns of Aspach-le-Ilaut and Aspach-
le-Bas, southeast of Thnnn.
; "On the rest of the front thero is
nothing to report."

1IICI.GRADE OCCLP1HI)
rV I1V AUSTRIAN TIlOOl'S
VIENNA. Decomber 2 (via Loudon,6:47 P. M.)..Austrian troops to-day

Occupied Belgrade, Servia.

OBITUARY
Mr». I.ucy Fixiter.

. Mrs. Lucy Foster, sixty-eight yearsold, a former resident of Richmond,died at 7 o'clock last night at Mount
llopo Retreat, Baltimore, Md., afloi- a
Joiitf Illness. The remains will lie
brought hero to-dsiy.! Mrs. Foster loaves two wons, FredFoster, of Richmond, and George-Foster, of Canada; and one daughtor,Mrs. .1. BueiRlupo. She Is survived also
by one brother. George Britt, of Vinton,Va., and one sister. Miss Brltt, of Rich¬
mond. Mis. Foster was M>orn and
roared in Richmond, ami hud manyfriend* here.

Mr*. lluttle t.eland.
.Mrs. Hntllc Iceland. wife of John O.(ifiLANU.. Died, December 2, J ft 14. at!

lit hor hom<>, 321 North Fifth St root. 1The funeral arrangements have not
yet been completed.

M. I). IMlllt»|>S.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

GORDONSVIDDR VA. December 2..
M. D. Phillips died at the home of his
$l«ter, Mrs. \V. I.. Dowell, on "Diamond
11111." hist nlnht. after an Illness of
several weeks, aired llfty-four years.
Besides his sinter h« in survived by two
brothers. 12. 1'. and Floyd Phillips. both
of this place. The burial services will
be conducted on Thursday afternoon ni
2:30 o'clock, under the auspices of
Waddell Lioage No. 2;.'M, A. F. K- A. M.,Of this place, or Which ho long hud been
a nicmbor. The interment will bo in
Mnplewood Ceiiietqry. .

WililBRl Fratfl. v[Special to'Tho Times-Dispatch.]
UA.RRISON15URQ, VA.. December 2.-~

William Fravel, seventy-three years
old, died on Sunday near Stony Crook,
Shonndouh County. Uo served In tho
Seventh Virginia Cavalry during the
Civil War. Tho funeral wn« lield this
morning from Union Forgo Church.
He was a prominent farmer.

Priestly OrandstiifT, about seventy-
five years old, tiled on Sunday near
Eriinburg He sorved In Company K,
Twelfth Virginia Regiment.

Mls»* Mnrjr I'rrruw.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]LYNCHBURG, VA., December 2..!

Miss Mary Perrow, aged seventeen
years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R, M,
Pefrow, died last night at the home of
her parents in Hlvermont after an 111-
ness of a year. She was a member of
Court Street Methodist Church.

Franklin Ilrcknllh,
ISpecial to Tlso Times-Dispatch. 1

FRKDfiHICKSBURG, VA.. December
2..Franklin Boekwith, a well-knowncitizen, died suddenly hero to-night,
aged aevonty-three years, lie went to
a iUiar-by store, where he was stricken,
und died before hu could bo taken
homo. He is (survived by his wife.

MImn I.yrtla A. Thompsoa.
r.Special lo The Times-Dispatch. |

FREDERICKSBURG. VA., December
2..Ml"'' I.ydla A. Thompson died at her
home In Spotsylvania County, near this
city, yesterday, after a lingering 111-
nesB. nged forty-three years. She Is
survived by live brothers and one sister,

DEATHS
FOSTER..Died, at Mt. Hope Kctrcat,Hnltlmore, Md. Wednesday, Decern*
ber 2, at 7 P. M.. MRS. LIX'Y FoSTF.it.
In tho sixty-eighth year of lier age.
Funeral notlco later.

DELAND.. Dler, December 2, 1!»14, at
8:30 J'. M., nt lier residence, 321

North Fifth Street. MUS. IIATT J K
LjELAND. wife of John <5. Lelnnd.Funeral notjee later.

XI'. j~B
TOO liATK TO CDAHSIFV

DOBT, trycyle, or taken by mistake,from Monroe Park, Tuesday evening,will please return to park-keeper, or
1024 Went Franklin.
MEN and women.several to represent
a large Philadelphia house in Itlch-

mond and Manchester. Good proposi¬tion; steady employment; guaranteedsalary. Cash deposit of required.Call Richmond Hotel between 10 A. M.
and 2 P. M., Room f>56.

'
STRAYED Tuesday from 009 WestFranklin Street, a male, black and
white rocker apanlel. Reward If re-
turned to above address.

GENERAL CHRISTIAN DE WET
IS REPORTED captured

Official DUpntch From Pretoria Teiln
of Tnklnif of llehcl Ijcmlrr III

1'nion of South Alrk'19.

6en ChristianD&W&t'Qumde&wood &/unvEi&vaaz> -si V.
LONDON. December 3 (1:02 A. M.>.

.General Christian do Wet, leader of
the rebellion in tho Union of Son tit Af¬
rica. lias boon raptured, according to
.» Pretoria crflcial dispatch to Hie neu¬
ter's.

General Christian do Wet rone to
fnme as commander-in-chief of tho
Orange Free State forces In the South
African war. Startir.fr as a burgher in
the Heilbron commando, lie later was
appointed commandant at Ladysmlth,
and was sent to relieve General Cronjo
as second in command. When General
Cronjo surrendered, De Wet was made
commander-In-chief.
Mo was one of tho signatories of

tho peace conference after the war, and
later was Minister of Agriculture In
the Orange Klver colony.
General do Wet, at the outbreak of

the present war, offered a corps of
South African scouts to Lord Kitchen¬
er. Later he protested against the ac¬
tion of tho Unidn of South Africa in
fighting tho Germans, and took the
Held against the British forces.

HELP FOR TOBACCO GROWERS
Strnnnou Will I'rge McArioo to I'ndrr-

tnke Some Heller Work.
WASHINGTON, December 2..Sena¬

tor Swanson. of Virginia, will urge
Secretary MoAdoo next work to \mdcr-
take some relief work for, the tobacco
growers of Virginia and othor tobacco
growing States, similar to tho moasuroB
to aid cotton growers. Tho exporta¬
tion of tobacco., ,1s Bald to have been
groatly handicapped by tho liJuropean
war.

loss tncustoms receipts
llrcrraxr for No vein her as Coropirctl
With I.nat Year Nearly *).->,UOO.OOO.
WASHINGTON, December 2..Cus¬

toms and internal revenue receipts for
November showed a marked decrease
from the s«ftnio month last year. Cus¬
toms receipts were $18,924,40$, com¬
pared with $21,17S,62S for November,
1913, while Internal revenue receipts
were $24,359,903, nearly ?5.000,000 less
than In the same mouth last year.
Customs receipts were $GOO.OOO

greater than in October.

To-Day 'and To-Night
in Richmond

lCntertalnmcnt, Y. \V. C. A., with
humorous talks by Miffs Bessie MayDudley. 8:ir. P. M.
Lecture by Mrs. Sally OuUl Donald¬

son. to lteth Ababab Auxiliary, base¬
ment of temple, 4 1'. M.
Panquet to prominent railroad men,llnilroad V. M. O. A.. C:;iO 1'. M.
Locturo by Dr. J. liors Ksenwein, o<Philadelphia, on "The Part of a ShortStory," 14 20 drove Avenue, 8 o'clock.
Council Committee on Dock, Itlver

and Harbor, City Hall, 9 P. M.

Purrcimti Yircrltilu.I'urtly cloudy
Thursday nnri I'rldfl}-; cooler Krldny..North C'nrollnn.l'nrtly cloudy Thurs¬
day utid I'rldio, IlKht to moderate vitrl-*
ul»lc ulmlit.

l.oCnl 'lYmpernture Yesterdny.12 noon temperature r>4
.1 P. M. temperature M

s P. M, tumpcraturc r»4
Maximum temperature to 8 1'. M... 05Minimum temperature to S P. M... "> 1
Mean temperature r»3
Xnriiml temperature 44
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Dflllelenev in temperature sinceMarch 1 1!>6Accumulated dellcleney in tempera*ture sineo January 1 215

l.ocal linlofnll Yesterday.Painfull last twelve hours TracePainfull last twenty-four hours. .Trace
; Deficiency in rainfall since MarchI 1 11.46Accumulated deficiency in rainfall

since January 1 10.66
I.ocnl Ohservntlou* at H I*. M. Yesterday.Temperature, 4; humidity. Jul; wind,direction, northwest; wind, velocity, 2:
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NAVY WEAKNESS IS LACK
OF LONG-RANGE TORPEDOES

Pointed Out hjr Hear-Adiulral Straus,
Chief of Ordnance llart«n. In He-

port to Secretary Danteln.
WASHINGTON, December 2 .Lack

of long range torpedoes is deolared a
paramount weakness of the United
States Navy by Rear-Admiral Joseph
Straus, chlel' of the ordnanco bpreAy.
in his annual report to-day to Secre¬
tary Daniels. All battleslilpsj except
tho two latest Dreadnoughts, ar'riiored
crulsors of the Tennesjjou class, scout
cruisers and the older destroyers, the
Admiral says, are equipped with a
"short range torpedo which may bo
considered obsolete for the battle fleet."

Since the battleships Nevada and
Oklahoma were designed, however, all
new vessels have boon provided with
tho modern torpedo, and as rapidly as
posslblo the equipment of older ships
Is being changed.
Admiral Straus thinks Improvement

in tho efficiency of officers and men
who handlo this branch of tho navy's
work .has not oven kept paco with
tho slow development of material.
"The bureau is of the opinion." he

reports, "that tho torpedo material hae
developed much more rapidly than the
torpedo personnol."

In the faco of renewed agitation for
an exterior explosive, tho admiral re¬
iterates his firm faith in the armor-
piercing: explosive.
"The bureau," he Bays, "Is mora than

ever Inclined to the opinion that the
best projectiles aro.of tho armor-pierc¬ing type, carrying sufficient exploslvo
to detonate and fragment tho projec¬tile after having passed . through ar¬
mor; and It Is thought that tho pene¬
trative power of projectiles has beon
increased to Insure a satisfactory per¬
centage of success."
Experiments to determine the rela¬

tive value of different types of armor
plate are said t6 have shown the exist¬
ing typo to be superior to all others.

TAX ON MARRIAGE LICENSES i
Many Tovru Clerks In Arkanaaa Ue-

quire Kevenue Stamps.FORT SMITH. ARK., December 2..According to reports from many townsIn Arkansas, a number of men and wo-
men havo had tlielr weddings delayedbecause town clerks havo refused mar-
ringe Uconses without, revenue stamps. I
It is pointed but that such papers are |taxable under the new war revenue
act.

No .Stamped Ileqatred.CHICAGO, December 2..Frightened,by report from Forth Smith that mar- jriagc licenses required the 10 cent gov- i
eminent war tax stamp, many, whohavo utilised licenses here since No- jveniber SO, appealed to the Internal
revenue officer to-day to learn whether
thoy were liable to prosecution.

Julius Smlotanka, collector of inter-
nal revenue, said no stamp was ro-
quired. Only when a cortltlcd copy Is
required to prove marriage, as In a!divorce proceeding. Is the stamp neces¬
sary, he said.

Appeal to' Gibbons,
15ALT]MORE, December 2..Cardinal

Gibbons to-day received A cablegram
from Sir Gilbert Parker, the distill-
Kuished English novelist, at Maas¬
tricht, Holland, appealing to tho car¬
dinal to assist tho American Commis¬
sion for Hclglan Relief in tlielr "stag¬
gering task." ,

MEMORIAL. TO O. HENRY
UNVEILED IN ItALKIGH

RALEIGH, N. C., December 2..The
session of tho North Carolina Llterary
and Historical Association to-night was
dovoted to O. Henry, the unveiling of
the handsome bronsje memorial to O.
Henry on tho niain..stalrway In the
now administration building being a
sepelal feature. Thero was an address
on tho lifo and writings of O. Henry,
by Dr. C. Alphonso Smith, of the Uni¬
versity of Virginia, who was a boy¬
hood playfellow of O. Henry in Greens¬
boro.
The bronze memorial was presented

to tho State by Dr. Archibald Ilondor-
son in a beautiful tribute to this fam-
ous' North Carolina author. The me-
morial was unveiled by Miss Porter,
daughter of O. Henry, who was hero
for tho occasion, and the acceptance
on the part of tho State wan by Gov¬
ernor Craig.
Tho Folk Lore Society this aftertioon

elected the following officers: Harwood
Parker, Ashevllle, president; N. G. Ful¬
ton, Davidson; Dr. D. It. III11, Raleigh,
and E. A. Greenlow, Chapel Hill, vice-

,presidents, and Frank C. Krotvn, Trin¬
ity, secretary.
The North Carolina Literary and His¬

torical Society to-night concluded itn
fifteenth annual convention with tho
election of the following officers for
tlio next year.- president, Dr. Clarenco
Pool vice-presidents, MIbs Minnie
Lcathcfman, Raleigh; Dr. J. G. Dor
Hamilton, Chapel lllll; Captain S. A.
Ashe; socrotarv-treasurer, R. D. \V.
Connor, Raleigh,

WCW J,aid !? UnItod Htate& Before
°ruinK BoartI of I»an-Anieri-

can Union.

TO reach concord of views

!\meHrS^lo"s Cont'eming Rights>of
fi(Tor«rn« ^Ub,icS W1» Be Con-
slclered, So They Can Speak With
One \ oice When Questions Arise.

Washington. December 2.Pro
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PROGRESSIVES' decide
TO KEEP PARTY ALIVE

Subject of Amalgamation With Either
Of Older OrganlnutiunN Not Men¬

tioned by Any Speaker.
CHICAGO, Doccmber 2..Nlnoty-one

Progressives from thirty-four States
at a conference of tho executive com¬
mittee ojf the party here to-day, ex¬
pressed their cotilldenco in Progres¬
sive party principles und their deter¬
mination to continue the party in ae-!
tion.
A statement Issued by tlio execu-

tive Aotninlttoo through its chnlrman,
George \V.' Perkins, or New York, de¬
clared the Progressive organization
and campaign of education should
continue, and that the national coin-
mltteo should be nsked to fix the
time and place for holding the 1916
national convention and to transact
business Incidental to tho presidential
campaign two years from now.
Three sessions wore held. A state¬

ment by Miss Jane Adams, member of
the executive committee, that aha was
now "more enthusiastic than evor In
tha cause of tho Progressive party,"
apparently expressed tho sentiments
or tho conference members, and it was
applauded vigorously.
Not a speaker made any suggestion

of abandoning the party, and the sub¬
ject of amalgamation with either of
the older parties whb not brought up.
"The product of a rumor factory,"

was Chairman Perkinses characteriza¬
tion of roports of possible disintegra¬
tion or amalgamation.

PERIOD OF COMPARATIVE
CALM IN MEXICO CITYj

(Contlnuod From First Page.)
and unhitched horses or broke into
public and private stables and seized
only animals tj\at would enable them
to escape. During these operations
considerable tlrliig was going on.

Bduardo Iturblde. Governor of the
Federal district under the CarbaJal re¬

gime, led the reorganization of the
police force, calling <Jn all former army
officers for that purpose. Senor Itur¬
blde -worked In conjunction with
Colonel Kalrtana, of the Zapata forces,
and by 10 o'clock that night 200 foot
and 100 horse of these volunteers were

patrolling the streets. By midnight
complete order prevailed in the down¬
town districts.

In the fsuccoedlng days more of Za¬
pata's troops entered# the capital, a

provisional government war estab¬
lished, and general order was pre¬
served.
General Zapata and his brother en-

tercel tho city on Friday. The revo-
lutlonnry leader said ho was working
in accord with Vllln. and was willing
to abide by the decisions of the Aguas-
callentes convention. IIo seemed un-

easy in the city, and. after refusing' to
visit tho national palace, left the cap¬
ital on Sunday.
Much fear was occasioned by Zapa¬

ta's, visit, because soldiers, learning of
his- presence, began volley firing In
the great plaza which Is skirtod by the
cathedral and the national ami.muni
cipal palaces.
HXCELI.KXT OIIDI3H

IS IIK1MH I*It12SERVED
Excellent order Is now being pre¬

served In tho capital, but eleven fire-
men were killed and many wounded
Thursday night by Zapata soldiers,
who, when the firemen answered an
alarm, mistook their apparatus for
rapid-fire guns and artillery, and fired
on them.
Yesterday the advance guard of tho

Villa army under General Angeles
reached the outskirts. There are 8,000
Infantrymen in tho dotnehmont, and
they are encamped about a mile back
of tho Chapultepec castle. These men
will not enter the city until the bulk
of tho army of General Angeles ar-
rives, which will bo about tho end of
th£ week.
A large detachment of Villa troops

under General Jose Isabel Robles Is
reported to have defeated tho division
of General Pablo Gonzales and cap-
tured the city of Pachuca.
No banks in the. capital are open, und

little business Is being done, but hank-
em and merchants pronflso to resume
business soon.

To-day tho city is still controlled by
the Zapata forces, but they say that
thin move on their part is only tem-
porary. Many of these men arts loav-
lng for the south, where Zapata will
endeavor to capture tho city of Puehla.

km:MVS nisnCR attack
IIEI'IILSKI) MY RCSKIAXS

PKTFlOGItAD, Pouember 2..The of-
fioial statement issued from general
headquarters to-night says:
"On December I there was a relative

lull on all the fronts. In the region
of liowlcz the action continued, but
with less Intensity. Towards mid-
night the enemy, marching In compact
columns, made, a fierce attack against

[ our positions north of Lodz, but was
repulsed."

POSTUM

Coffee
and the Cop

Made only of prime wheat and a bit of wholesome
molasses, Postum is free from drugs, or any harmful
substance. .

There's fine flavour, genuine nourishment and health
in" a steaming cup of well-made Postum,

"There's a Reason"

A booklet, "How to Keep Well," pre¬
pared under the eye of the Police Surgeon
and the Health Commissioner, and dis¬
tributed to the New York Policemen.the finest police
force extant.among other suggestions, says:

"Strong Coffee and Tea
are Always Harmful"

Coffee and tea both contain the drugs, caffeine and
tannin, which often cause headache, biliousness, heart
flutter, sleeplessness and other ills.
New York Doesn't Want

Nervous, Debilitated Policemen
If you value your own health and power to "do

things," suppose you quit tea and coffee, and try the
famous pure food-drink

BOYKIN GRATIFIED AT
RESPONSE TO APPEAL

Contributions to Belgian Relief Fund
Yesterday Total

9335.27.
In spite of tho press of htu own

business, Colonel If. M. Boyklli, chair¬
man of tho Virginia State Belgian Re¬
lief Commissi011, Ih continuing to de-
voto nearly nil his time ana energyto the relief work to which h« waB
commissioned by the Governor, and he
was gratified yesterday to learn that
a football game, the proceeds of which
are to go the fund, has been arrangedbetween tho Churon Hill Athletic Cluband the (Scholastics.
The grama will be played in Broad

Street Park Saturday afternoon, be¬ginning at 3 o'clock. W. 13. Bradley,owner of the park privileges, has con¬
sented to give the use of the groundsfree of charge.While the campnlgn for funds InRichmond is practically finished, the
State district committees uro still tobo heard from, and Colonel Roykinhopes that their efforts will result In
proceeds sufficient to make up a big
cargo. A largo fund is also expectedfrom Bluoflela, W. Vu.f the Chamberof Commerco of which offered to con¬tribute towards Virginia's ship.Though the Stat* commission wouldIn no wise lessen the need at home, it
was stated yesterday that It could not
be believed or expected that any one
In Richmond would be permitted to
starve, whereas, in BolHlum, with the
coming of winter and with a total lack
o/ home supplies, there Is Immediate
danger that not one only, but thous¬
ands, may starve to death before the
war Is ended.
Colonel Boykln received yesterdaythe following contributions:

J it. Newton, Tr., Pocahontas. 1213.95
Rev. J. M. Robeson, Tr., Mill¬
wood 120.00

Union Church Services, Onancock 29.24
Richmond Monthly Meeting of
Friends 2.1.00

Miller & Rhoads, city 75.00
Baptist Sunday school, Brulngton 18.08
Miss S. R. Meaty, Baskervllie.. o.Ort
Mrs. George L. M. Preston, city, 3.00
Mrs. George Ben Johnston, city. 10.00
Miss L. M. Cocke, Brumo Bluff.. 10.00
B. C. S 1.00
Country Sunday-school class... 1.00
C. B. Lipscomb, Waynesboro.... 5.00
I). L. A., city 10.00

Total $535.27

HARRIMAN FUNERAL TO-DAY
Will He Conducted In Grace Church,

Xew York,

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
WASHINGTON, December 2..The

funeral of J. Borden Ifnrrlnmn, who
died here yesterday, will take place
to-morrow at Grace Church, New York,
and the burial will lie In Woodlawn
Cemetery. Mrs. Harrlman anil Miss
ISthel Borden Harrlman accompanied
the body to New York to-day.
The honorary pallbearers will be Ed¬

ward Randolph, Alphonso de Navarreo,
F. C. Bishop, Wlnthrop Rutherford,
Leigh Hunt, Charles Macdonald and K.
C. Potter, of New York; Juntos Potter
and C. AV. Dolan, of Philadelphia; Gov-
ernor-Klect Bcekman, of Rhode Island;
Colonel- Charles MacCauley, and Cap¬
tain Duncan K«llot.

Hero your Savings
iarn 3 Per Cent Inter-
Bt. with absolute
.AFETY.
npltat 300,000
urpltiM nod
I'rofltn . . .fl.Rno.OOO 00
(Nolo the Proportion.)

EMPIRE FORCES AGREE
ON TEMPORARY TRUCE

Mr. Cronliy au<! Mlioe* Illnkeney nniiKit*Patrick Agree to Vlnytor a While. /
Aftor Iho exchange of divers proto¬cols and ultimatums, tho embattled

forces of the Kn\plre' Theatre finallyagreed upo.u u temporary truoo yester¬day for the purpose of burying cer-tain differences. Nothing oven vague-ly resembling an "entente cordlulo"ha« been established, but there linnbeen a cessation of active hOBtllltlox,and a sort of armistice prevails. Inshort, an Immediate crisis has beonaverted, and a working agrqeinentreadied, undor which tho triple al¬liance, formed by Miss Blukcney* MianFitzpatrick and Mr. CrOHby, consentedto work In apparent harmony withtho other powers, consisting of Mlse LaVerne, Mr. Scott last night andthroughout the rest of tho week.
It is understood that Miss L*a Verne,feeling that she was compelled to re.tain the services of the strikers dur¬ing the presentation of the current hill,yielded to .(heir demands, but served

a few ultimatums on her own acOount.
She raised tho cut salaries to their
original Hgures, In order that the show
might go on for the week without In¬terruption, but Miss Blakeney and Mr.
Crosby will leave the company after
the performance next Saturday night,and MI.sb 1-Mtzpiitrlck will depart after
the show on tho following Saturday.
December 12.
Miss \j& Verne ntutos that she has

denied herself In many ways in order
that tho members of her conipun.vmight receive their salaries, and cites
the fact that salaries have been great¬
ly reduced all over tho country during
the present season as justification 'for
iter course In cuttinK the salaries nald
to the men and women of her com¬
pany. She further Bays that n|ie If
sorry that the alliance of three fool"
unwilling to abide by hor decision, but
that she is conlldent that the public
will not suffer by reason of the sub¬
stitutions that she will bo compelled
to make.

Tljc three players Ray much.

820 Kant llrnnd Strret,

Stationery De Luxe
Knsrraved stationary. In nil tlie cor¬

rect Hhados and size*, mukeu an

exquisite Christmas Gift.

Papers from $1 to $10 per box.
expressing h distinction that only;
Hunter Ik cnpable of.

jt&Cuscious
r
m

.that means you can
chew it from Chelsea

to the Strand and back' again.and
still that palate-pleasing Peppermint
taste is THERE-.you can't lose it
Then it's DOUBLE wrapped,
to bottle up that -flavor and
keep it always fresh and
tasty. from the factory
to you.

JWRIGLEYSl
DOUBLEMINT
1CHEWING GUMr

And, with each 5c package
you get a United Profit-

Sharing Coupon, good
for valuable

presents. /
It's worth while

to sample it
today I

%%
United

£0^ Coupons titrff
com* also with

the well known favorite.


